JESUS IS BETTER

Why Did Jesus Come?
HEBREWS 2:10-18 • MESSAGE #6

1. Jesus Came to Make Us Part of His _______________

2. Jesus Came to ___________ Satan’s Power with Death

3. Jesus Came to be Our ___________ ___________
A. ___________________
B. ___________________
C. ___________________
TAKE HOME TRUTH

Jesus became a man to __________ and __________ us.

Next Week
Hebrews 3:1-6, “Moses & the Messiah”

HOLT BAPTIST CHURCH
Just a Moment

with Pastor Fred

One recent morning Susan said to me, politely I might add, “Please
don’t be grouchy today.” I find myself these days being easily
irritable. No, I put on a good face with others, but with those I love
dearly I can be moody. I hate it. I’ve been asking God to help me
with this sin – and yes, irritability is a sin. It is a form of unrighteous
anger.
I want to blame my irritability on COVID or other outward
circumstances. If things were simply different, I wouldn’t be so
irritable. That is lie, and I know it. My irritability is from my
selfishness. I want to relax but it is denied. I want relief but it does
not come. “Why are you interrupting me?” UGH! Irritability comes
when my desires are unmet – unfulfilled. “What causes fights and
quarrels among you? Don’t they come from desires that battle
within you? You want something but don’t get it,” Ja 4:1-2a NIV.
What must I (we) do? Surrender all desires to Christ. Slow
down. Realize when irritable one needs to confess and ask for
forgiveness. Trust in God’s promises – which are many. A favorite is
Eph 1:11, “he is working all things according to the purpose of his
will.” Where is God in an undesirable circumstance? He is there. You
have heard me say it. God’s in the mess. Do not let irritability
control – obey God, yield emotions to him. Let us not give in, but let
us practice genuine love, especially to those nearest to us. “Love is
not irritable,” 1 Cor 13:5.

Growing Deeper
Small Group Discussion Questions

1. Review 1:5—2:18. Main topic: Jesus is better than the angels. How would this truth impact this Jewish congregation?
How is this text relevant in your life today?
2. How do we balance the truth of Christ being our brother and
yet being our Lord/Master? Scriptures?
3. What would you tell another believer fearing death? How
does this text help? Other references?
4. Why is it important that no trial or temptation can come
upon the Christian that Christ doesn’t understand?
5. How does Christ’s role as High Priest encourage you in
whatever situation you find yourself in today?

Becoming fruitful disciples of Christ for God’s Glory

“LET US COME INTO

His PRESENCE
WITH thanksgiving…”
- Psalm 95:2

Call to Worship
Missions Moment—CEF
And Can It Be?
His Mercy is More
Scripture Reading
Pastoral Prayer
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Holy
Jesus is Mine
Before the Throne of God
“Why Did Jesus Come?”
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THE LORD’S DAY

October 18, 2020
“In You, my God,
I trust, You are strong and here
with us. In You, my hope remains, Christ you are
our hideaway” (Chorus: Christ Will Be My Hideaway).
We gather to worship our God who reigns above with
Sovereign hands ready to uphold us. We praise You for
your faithfulness; shielding us on this journey. We are
grateful to the King of Love who holds us fast. We stand
upon your eternal promises proclaimed throughout
your Word. We are safe beneath Your wings of
refuge. We trust in You alone. With hearts
of joy we praise You today.

“Welcome!
You belong here!”

This Week at HBC
Small Groups meet throughout the week.
Monday, October 19
Finance Team , 6:00pm
Tuesday, October 20
Men’s Study, 6:30pm in the fellowship hall
Wednesday, October 21
Senior Saints, 1:00pm, in the fellowship hall
Thursday, October 22
Ladies Study, 10:30am @ the parsonage

Announcements
Ladies study this Tuesday evening is cancelled.
Baby/Parent Dedication will be
held next Sunday for Joe and
Gina Hart, along with Judah and
Thaddaeus.
Special Business Meeting is being called for next Sunday. In the
morning we will vote several new
folks into the church membership
and in the evening at 5:30 we will
meet to discuss and then vote on
the proposed constitution. A pie
fellowship will be held afterwards
- please remember, no nuts. See
Barb Bush if you can bring a pie.
Our sympathy to Louwan West in
the passing of her mother, Mary
Schimel last Saturday. Services
were held this Thursday.
Camp Barakel’s Annual
Meeting will be held at South
Church on Tuesday, October 27
at 7 pm. No dinner this year. If
you wish to attend, please let
Pastor Fred know so you can
officially represent HBC.
Free Helicopter Rides are
being made available to our
church family: http://
mailchi.mp/f6689592c68c/
helirides. The de Roos’ will be in
our service on November 8.

Due to COVID restrictions by the
CDC, Trunk-n-Treat will not be
held this year.
Teens! After the service on
November 1, you will be treated
for a pizza lunch and then go pick
apples at the Country Mill
Orchard for a local food bank.
Fall Work Day is scheduled for
Saturday, November 14. Pizza will
be served to the workers.
Next Study for Ladies: Finding
the Love of Jesus from Genesis to
Revelation by Elyse Fitzpatrick.
Please preview the sample book
on the table in the foyer. Cost is
approx. $8. Please sign up to help
us as we order books.
Parents of infants & toddlers:
The fellowship hall is an area
where you can continue to
participate in the service while
watching it online.

“The present age is so
flippant that if a man
loves the Savior he is a
fanatic and if he hates
the powers of evil
he is a bigot.”

Prayer Requests
Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful.
Colossians 4:2
General Requests & Praise
• Pray for schools, teachers, students, parents & grandparents
• Our government leaders
• COVID-19 health, safety issues & wisdom in decisions
• That we will remain steadfast in truth and not fear
• Spiritual growth of the church
• Those pursuing ACBC certification
• Preparations for Elizabeth Krepp’s wedding, December 18
Physical Needs
• Amanda Wilson - recovering from COVID
• Barb Peters - cancer
• Bob Castle (Cindy Price’s dad) - cancer
• Carol Gillam - back surgery Thursday
• Cherie VanValkenburgh - strength
• Colleen Peck - recovering from COVID
• Crystal Stewart (Barney Yeager) - degenerative hip issues
• Don Adcock - Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s, hospice for pain
• Fred Soto (Dee Harrison’s son) - cancer
• Gina Golden - continuing health concerns, diabetes
• Harold Nazworth (R VanSumeren’s dad) - recovering from surgery
• Jack Horstman - continued healing
• Jill Irey (friend of Nic & Lois Martin) - complications after surgery
• Josh Bell - ear problems
• Koni Riegsecker - (friend of Tim Martin) stage IV ovarian cancer
• Laurie Horstman - patience as she waits for the next step
• Nic Martin - cancer treatment
• Rick Anthony - cancer
• Ruby Samuelson - Dobie Road rehab
• Ruth Hammar - at her daughter’s in MI
Prayer Family of the Week
Jim & Kathy Durling
Missionary of the Week
Child Evangelism Fellowship, Greater Lansing

